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MARATHON TELEPHONE CO.
Connections have been made at the

central office of the Wausau Telephone
company with the Marathon Telephone
company and now those using the tele-
phones of the Wausau company can
talk to Mosinee, Edgar, Poniatowski,
Athens, Fenwood, Stratford and inter-
vening towns. At Marathon City some
trouble is being had as the village offi-
cials refuse to let the line run intr their
town until certain conditions are
complied with. Until this matter is
settled Maiatbon will not be attached
to the line. As soon as possible the line
will be iun into the Marsh lied office;
then the Wausau Telehone Company
will be able to talk to Marshfield, Grand
Rapids, Stevens Point, New London,
Weywauwega, Oshkosh and other cities
in the state. During the past week
Hackbarth’s and GlasePs places have
been attached 10 the Sunset line. On
the night of election manyreturns were
sent in over the wires, which enabled
the result being known in Wausau by
about midnight, something never
known to have been done before. The
following rates have been made:
Rib Falls -25 cents
Edgar 25 “

Fenwood 25 “

Stratford 25 “

Athens 25 “

Poniatowski 25 “

Geo. Glasel’s mill 20 “

Hackbarth’s mill 20 “

Sunset 20 “

Rothchilds 15 “

Mosinee 15 “

Tacgesville 15 “

Sehmeiden’s 15 “

Montana Irrigated Land,

Along the Tongue river, rear Miles
City, irrigated lands can be procured I
for from $lB to S2O per acre, including |
water rights, on ten years’ time, at six i
per cent, interest. These lands are !
capable of producing grain, vegetables, j
alfalfa and all vine fruits, as well as ;
apples and plums. They are situated
within a very reasonable distance of;
Helena, Butte and Anaconda. The !
climate of Montana is delightful, and *
the soil exceedingly fertile. For fur-
ther particulars, or for maps and publi-,
cations descriptive of the various states
through which the Northern Pacific
runs, write te C. W. Mott, General Em- '
ignition Agent, Northern Pacific Ry., 1
St. Paul Minn.

VOTING MACHINE TESTED.

On last Tuesday J. B. Weigand, in-
ventor of a voting machine, placed one
of his machines in the polling place of
the Fourthward. As each voter stepped
from the booth and cast his ballot, he
was requested to step into another com-
partment and try the machine, voting
as he did wr ith his ticket. The granting
of this request was merely optional
with the voter, and some refused to
comply. As it was, after the polls had
closed, the inventor co lid tell in a few
moments’ time how the count stood,
approximately, making allowances for
those who did not use the machine.
The day is not far distant when voting
by this method will supercede the old
system now in vogue. Voting machines
were used in portions of the East at
this election, and greatly facilitated
matters. When that day comes the re-
sult of elections will be known but a
short time after the polls have been
closed.

Progress is being made in the con-
struction of the new cooper shop of H.
E. McEachron. The same is located
on the island, east of the mill.

Our line of gold medal black dress
goods is the finest shown in the city,
can’t be beat. C. Althen.

Cool Feet in Summer, Warm Feet in

cliniii.ntioii <’f •xctHsive |ieri>iratiini. Cifl ni"r<J than
eKg ' 1 hers. Once wrn, jonr life-ton m friend.

c. b. mayer,

FOREST CITY DRUG STORE.
East Side Store —Cor of Third
aad Washington Sts.

PUREST $ FRESHEST

.DRITGrS.
Prescriptions Filled at hours—-
day Cj night.

WEST SIDE FHflßnflCT
South First Avenue

l’urest Medicines always on hand.

Toilet Articles, Per-
fumery, Etc.^

Prescriptions compounded at a
boors of day or night.

W. W. ALBERS, PROP.

WaUsaO, Wls., tUespay, NOVeMPER 13, 1900.

WHERE THEY WERE RECEIVED.
The largest and most enthusiastic

crowd on election evening was at the
Y. M. C. A., where the returns were
thrown on to a large canvas, placed in
the court house square. Here several
thousand people gathered and nearly
every one had a horn. Besides, the
gymnasium was filled with people and
the returns were given them.on a black-
board. It was after midnight when
the rooms were closed. The next place
where joy reigned supreme, was at
Alexander Hall, where the republicans
received returns. There was great
cheering every time that a dispatch
was read, and other indications of de-
light indulged in. H. L. Hoard, of
Fort Atkinson, and Henry McKay, of
this city, both entertained those present
with songs. Tne democrats met at
Mercer's Hall, aud while they could
find very little to enthuse over, they
were far from being the glum crowd
P'Ctured by the opposition. They took
their defeat good naturedly and were
thankful that they saved a few on the
couuty ticket.
, At the places of Nic Zender, Belanger

iii Struck, Al. Cook, Delaney & Baker,
Albert Lipinski and Hans Weik, re-
turns were also received.

ELECTION BET PAID.

Some weeks before election Frank
Gaetzman and Henry Berkholder, while
in a hot argument over politics, madea
bet and the same was paid on Saturday
evening last. The bet was not a money
consideration, although there was
money involved iu it. The loser tvas to
wheel the winner from the Adams
House to the Beilis House and return,
and also pay for the refreshments at
every wet goods establishment passed
on the route. Berkholder firmly be-
lieved that Bryan would be the next
president, while Gaetzman dreamed
one night that McKinley would win
easily, and Frank is a linn believer in
dreams, and his man proved to be the
successful candidate and he conse-
quent! y won the bet. At about 8
o’clock on Saturday evening Berkhol-
der secured a wheelbarrow and Gaetz-
mau climbed into the same, and then
the fun commenced. As they

_
went

along the centre of the street men a ltd
small boys stopped, “rubbered,” and
then followed them, until when they
had reached the Adams House ou the
return trip, a fair sized army of those
whose curiosity had overcome them,
was surrounding the two.

Berkholder ook the matter good
naturedly and remarked that wheeling
Gaetzman was a circus for him, but he
did not like the idea of the small boys
tying his wheel, while he was doing the
refreshment purchasing act. so that it
would not revolve.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Marathon
County Agricultural Society will be
held at the Court House in the super-
visors’ room on Thursday evening at
7:!{() o’clock. At this time the treasurer
and secretary will submit their reports
and there will be an election of
officers for tho ensuing year. It is
hoped that all members who can
will be present, h- K. Wright has an-
nounced that he will not accept tho po-
sition of secretary for another year and
that the society must choose his succes-
sor on the above evening. That Mr.
Wright has concluded not to accept the
position again is to bo regretted, as he
has made an excellent and untiring
official. Ever ybody turn out.

... . • m •

Gottleib Anderes, who recently con-
structed a three-story hotel at tho cor*
nor of Scott and Second streets, has
moved Into the same and will be ready
for business in about two weeks, at
which time his barn will be completed.

sCu*!!"
COD UVER OIL

WITHHYPQPHOSPttITES Q*LIME 4SOM

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-
fourth to half a teaspoonfui
in baby’s bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonfui, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show Its great nourish-
ing power. If the mother’s
nrJik does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-
sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

50c. mod 9c.00, *ll orungte.
SCOTT & BOWSE, ChMuiti, N*w Tack

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
The Remains of an Italian are Found

Near Knowßpn.

On Tuesday morning last Chris.
Sturm, a resident of Knowlton, went
deer hunting and in the course of his
travels arrived at the log hut, of Stephen
Cazerrotti, an Itaoan who conducted a
farm about seven miles from Knowlton
near the P *<ield mills, and with whom
he was acquainted. Wishing to speak
with Cazerrotti he rapped on the door
several times, but receiving no answer
he went around to the side of the house
and peered through a window, where
he saw Cazerrotti’s arm projecting over
the edge of the bed. Thinking the man
asleep and wishing to awaken him, he
tried the door, found it unlocked and
entered the house. Passing through
to where the man lay. Sturm
attempted to awaken him by shak-
his arm but made the discovery that
he was dead.

Mr. Sturm immediately went back
to Knowlton, *wr here be informed the
town chairman, Anthony Guenther, of
his discovery and the latter in due time
informed the coroner, W. C. Dickens.
Mr. Dickens upon arriving at Knowlton
could do nothing that evening but the
next morning a jury was empanelled
and an examination of the remains and
surroundings made. This examination
revealed the fact that the man had died
from a gun shot wound and b: 1 prob-
ably been dead about eiglu days. He
was last seen alive on the day ot Oct.
27th, when he visited Knowlton and
made a few purchases of groceries, etc.
A rifle lay on the floor and from the
nature of the wound it is supposed that
the man was in a standing position at
the time the gun was discharged. The
bullet had entered the abdomen, passed
through the body, and came out near
the backbone. An examination of the
walls showed that the ball had struck a
nail, driving it in about a inch, and
then bounding back, bad fallen on the
floor, where it was picked up later. A
post-mortem examination revealed the
fact that the man had lived from 48 to
70 hours after receiving the wound, and
that inflammation had set in before
death came.

After being shot the man had steeped
some coffee and then removed his outer
clothing, bandaged himself with a towel
ami laid down iu bed, using his clothes
for a pillow, and remained there until
found. The reason he was not discov-
er* and sooner is that the rains of a week
ago flooded the country in that section
and it was impossible for anyone to
travel. His nearest neighbor living but
two miles away, could not visit him
during that period without going to

Knowlton first and by this route would
travel a distance of nearly ten miles
thus it was that he lay undiscovered so
long.

The jury upon considering the above
facts rendered a verdict to the effect
that deceased had come to his death by
a gun shot wound received accidentally.

Little is known of the dead man; as
far as it is possible to ascertain he had 1
no living relatives in this country. He
w;is a young man, being between 30
and 35 years of age. He had lived on
tins farm about two years, succeeded iu
making improvements on the same by
industry and saving habits and appeared
to be doing fairly well. An old trunk
searched was found to contain S4O in
cash. He had several hundred dollars’
worth of realty which will be admitted
to execution shortly.

Fragrant as ripe fruit—Pure as a
mountain spring—Hoary with age and
a blessing to men when rightly used—-
that’s Hakcek Whiskey; Sold by
Delaney Baker, Mark G. Beilis, Al.
Cook, 1). H. Brands, Wausau, Wis,

SPLENDID ATTRACTION.
On Monday evening last there ap-

peared at the Grand Opera House the
largest and best talented company that
has appeared at the play house since
the opening and immediately follow-
ing attractions. This was the spectac-
ular pantomime, “Humpty Dumpty.”
For a number of years this play has
held prestige upon the boards, but fevr,
who never witnessed the play, realized
what a gorgeous combination of sceDic
effect, pantomine, brilliant display of
costumes, etc., it comprises. The play
was in three acts, with a certain plot
laid, but intermingled with such a dis-
play of humor as to keep the audience
in almost a continual roar of laughter.
The part of “Humpty Dumpty” was
tilled by Geo. H. Adams, whose name is
not new to Wausau’s theatre goers, he
having appeared in the old Opera House
several times, the last being with the
“He, She, Him and Her” company.
He was advertised as America’s great-
est clown, and we think he is eutitled
to that distinction. With him were his
daughters Tonina and Lily, who took
leading parts, and whose siDging and
dancing received much applause. This
company carries an immense amount
of scenery—more than they can display
in the average opera house—but near-
ly all of it was used Monday evening,
and from the beginning to the end,
when the grand transformation scene
depicting the ‘“Birth of Morn” was
displayed, it was of a quantity such as
has never been seen in this city.

There were specialties introduced
which were exceptionally good, among
which were Alice Fisher, a young bari-
tone singer; Geo. Adams iu his stilt act
and comicalities; Geo. Fielding in a
juggling act and Chas. Heffner in a dis-
play of the art of bag punching. To
say that the latter is a bag puncher of
merit would be putting it mildly for he
is an adept at the business, and proba-
bly better at it than any pugilist iu the
country.

For stage settings, trick pantomime
etc., the production was first class ami
judges claim that this attraction com-
pares favorably with Hanlon Bros.’
“Fantasma” and “Superba.” With
more attractions of this quality manager
Cone could put the house on good pay-
ing basis with the patronage which the
public would certainly bestow upon
him.

FOR A JUST ASSESSMENT,

F. Gilliam, Hi. liuiifield, Aug. Ziebell
and Win. and Jas. Allen were at Rhine-
lander the latter part of last week giv-
ing testimony before a commission ap-
pointed to canvass the assessment of
Oneida county. This was instituted by
the C. C. Yawkey Lumber company and
the Geo. E. Wood Lumber company,
who ow. large interests in that county,
who claim that the property owners of
the western portion of the county, in
"■hich their property is mostly located,
are paying an unjust amount of taxes
in proportion to those of the eastern
section.

Early in the season these firms en-
gaged the above named gentlemen to
make an estimate of timber and valu-
ation of each description of land in the
county, and they have but lately com-
pleted their labors. The commission,
which is composed of Dave Rhinney
and Fred Smith, of Merrill, and Egbert
Wyman, of Crandon, will not be able to
make a report on the same for at least
a month. There are several other con-
cerns interested in this affair, among
whom is the Stewart Lumber company,
of this city.

KENTUCKY FEUDALISM.
Some few years ago quite a colony of

people from the mountain or eastern
district of Kentucky came to Wiscon-
sin and Settled in and around Bryant, a
village si* miles northeast of Antigo, in
Langlade county. The reason for this
migration is not knowu but it has gen=
erally been supposed that in the various
family warfares, for which that portion
of the old Bourbon state is noted the
world over, that things began to get
too warm for these people, who are
supposed to have been more or less
mixed up in affairs of that kind. At all
events tilings which have transpired
withiu the past two weeks would indi-
cate that those people are not slow to
resent an iusult or wrong in the usual
Kentucky style. About two weeks ago
two men, Tom Baker and J. J. Conuel-
ton, became engaged in a quarrel over
politics, when Baker killed the latter
with a knife. On Nov. 4th a deputy
sheriff, in company with Ueo. Connel’
ton, brother of the murdered man,
went to the Baker place to arrest Bak-
er. He seeing them coming attempted
to pull n gun, but before he got a chance
ty use it Connelton shot and killed his
mao.

Baker at oue time belonged to the
famous Baker faction in Kentucky, and
had killed several men in his day, and
at one time had been sentenced to be
hanged but was later pardoned.
Whether or not friends of these people
will attempt to carry on a feud iu Wis-
consin remains to be seen.

—— .. m *
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Ladies’jackets and Japes in different
styles and qualities. FTices can’t be
beat at C. Althem’s east side store.

Help...
Nature

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If they do n*i thrive
on their food something is
wrong, They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery workingproperly.

ELECTED OFFICERS.
On the evening of Nov. Bth, the char-

ter members of the lodge of Knights of
Pythias which will shortly be organized
in this city, held a preliminary meeting
in Gensman’s hall. This meeting was
for the purpose of electing officers, to be
installed by the Grand Lodge officers
ou the evening of the organization. At
the time of organization the Grand
Lodge officers will be assisted in their
work by members of lodges from other
cities in the state. The lodge will
start off with about 50 members, 30 of
whom are old members of that order.

The officers elected on Thursday
evening will serve until the end of the
present year and are as follows:

Chancellor Commander—F. B. Beach
Vice-Chancellor—W. L. Edmonds.
Prelate—C. L. Warren.
Master of Work—E. A. Dunn.
Master of Arms—John Curtis.
luner Guard—Tony Bakke.
Outside Guard—lnert Jensen.
Master of Exchecquer—V. A. Alder-

son.
M. of F. and K. of R. and S.—O. H.

Anmnson.
Trustees —E. L. Bump, W. C. Daven-

port, Dr. L. E. Spencer.
Pest Chancellor Commanders—C. H.

Werden, Dr. L. M. Willard, C. F. Dun-
bar, J. N. Manson.

Representative to Grand Lodge—J.
N. Manson.

The Chancellor Commander was em-
powered to appoint committees ou
paraphernalia, by-laws and entertain-
ment.

Committee on Entertainment—J. N.
Manson, H. L. Rosenberry, W. C. Dav-
enport, Dr. L. M. Willard, C. F. Dun-
bar, C. H. Werden, J. E. Daley.

Committee on securing ball.—L. M.
Willard and W. C. Davenport.

Committee on By-laws—Frank B.
Beach, J. N. Manson, E. A. Dunn and
C. L. Warren.

The biggest line of ladies' and chil-
dren's jackets and capescan be shown at
C. Althen’a east side store.

The Yakima Valley
Washington, is the most attractive irri-
gation proposition in the United States.
All but tropical fruits grow luxuriantly,
while alfalfa is a sure ami profitable
crop. Twenty-acre ranches can be pur-
chased for s<loo on easy terms. The
Northern Paoiflo Ry. traverses the en-
tire length of the valley thus ensuring
good transportation facilities. Good
school and churches abound, and rural
mail routes are established through the
valley, which will soon bo one large
village. Thunderstorms are rare and
cyclones unknown. Thoolimato, which
is very mild, is extremely beneficial to
consumptives and those afflicted with
bronchial and oatarrhaHroubles. For
particulars write to C* W. Mott, Gen.
Emigration Agent, Northern Pacific
Ry., St. Paul, Minnesota.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
DANCY.

Hr. J. C. Coniff, of Centralia, visited
over Sunday with relatives here.

Miner Altenburg and M. S. Iverson
transacted business at Wausau the past
week.

Miss Allie McHugh, of Custer, visited
friends for a few days here, a short
time ago.

Election day passed off quietly here,
and like many other places, the demo-
crats did not seem to be in evidence.

Quite a number from this place at-
tended the dedicatory exercises of the
Catholic church, at Knowlton, last
Thursday.

G. G. Knoller is at present erecting a
large and commodious ice house and
cold storage, to be used in connection
with his store.

Charles Miller, of LaCrosse, moved
hero with a crew the past week and
will have a camp, getting out hemlock
pulp, the coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Altenburg de-
parted for their new home at Stevens
Point last Tuesday, taking with them
the well wishes of their many friends
here.

There are quite a number of hunters
camped near this place from away the
present season, and are not meeting
with very good success, the water in
the streams and marshes beiug too
high.

Conditions now point to a busy win-
ter in this vicinity. The John Weeks
Lumber Cos. of Stevens Point has a
large logging camp on Big Eau Pleine,
near this place, putting in what is
known as the Rennie timber. The
Grand Rapids Lumber Cos. expect to
put in about ten million, and other
smaller amounts.

Railway Farm l*ands for Sale.
In Northern Wisconsin on tie* North

Western Line. Low rates and easy
terms of payments. About 400,030 acres
of choioe farm lands. Early buyers
will secure the advantage of locations
on the many beautiful streams and
lakes, which abound with tish and fur-
nish a never ending and most excellent
water supply, both for family and for
stock.

Land is generally well timbered, the
soil fertile and easyof cultivation. Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul. Minneapo
lis, Duluth. Superior, Ashland and
numerous other thriving cities furnish
good markets for farm produce.

For futher particulars address Geo.
W. Bell, Laud Commissioner, Hudson,
Wis., orb. H. Mcßae, A. G. P A., v.
Paul, Minu. l-nl3.

Good table board for 4S.OQ per week
mi Mrs. H. A. Frost’s, 396 Fulton St.

' THE IB CIITHM SWM, ’

FOUR LARGE STORES.

yl J * Of fine ready to wear Clothing. Ouranil Winter Snowing s—ss:;
• reduction in the prices of all \Y inter

Suits and Overcoats has been necessary to reduce it. For SIX DAYS ONLY we have inaugurated a
GRAND SPECIAL SALE on all Winter Clothing, and guarantee you a saving of $2.00 to to.OO on every
Suit or Overcoat purchased at this sale.

This Sale Commences *Monday, Nov. 12, 1900.

M f\ j I As ft special inducement we will give away absolute* M OlripL
• • WIOCK ]y fret*, with every £lO purchase, the finest and most "" ,
r" handsomely decorated mantel clock ever given away E
I / G& by anv house iu* a present. • * Vv

Mon's Fine Beaver Ovotvoats. In blue. bfi'wn and bltfl, j Mcu’s Bine ami Black Cheviot Suita, all wool, best fit am!
well mnile. with tapncl seams atul satin piping; full p* * workmanship. solfeverywhere at js.uo. and Q H
value at SS.3Q. Atour Special s*k? - v3 ■s7 D j This 5a1e..—.—.... * *

Men s Pine Mellon overcoats, in blue, brown and bUcc Iter- t Au overcrowded line of Men’s Winter Suits at a
'< y. H s•■us:iin at fio to. C Q A ' swing of #2.50 to #5.00 for you.

\t our Special Sale ...„ o.v7 v> .

_^><^rviw>wwvrMV^

Men s't :ov7n Vio'th j Youths’ Fine Serge Suita. ”<th
,everywhere from fio.tu to *i.’ ;*. C ; Breasted \ ests, fancy and blue, the >er> latest tor

At taw Sale —f .OU ( young men.

SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS.
A good serviceable Pocket Knife given tree with every Boyd Suit

amounting to £2.00 or over.

Met - lleaw ! 'ten 1* ICe
Kioto* Lined t si.lerwear - ) Oversliirts * Iwx

Bow and <n w Htavy Winter Caiw. IQn ) A Large Line of Be TA Art
’Altbi'Sale . - ... . |5 C , motet and Mitteu* from- O 0 I v

COME EARLY AND GET FMRST CHOICE.

The Hub Clothing Store,
201 Wbshiiigioq Street,

r . • iTßl'i ■ fli i t door to Shields & Lenz. *—'

No. SO.—TERMS, $1.60 per Annum.

(ML.
Third St.p Opp. Court House. Wausau. Wit

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, Lifiooh

and Taylor Counties, Will
Ftn Residence Property, Business Property Building Lots

and Acre Property for tale In the olty.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECU?'TY.
For B*l*. tha nwH efthe boH aao. IS, la towa . ruin 7, ixoeytlmg II earee la the nr wasef
**• 40; food houao thereon; 1 cloae by the elty; freet bargain.
ForBare, *H tec. 5, and iH of neH. *d eM eee. 8, end •>* of aoH, ui nH of MH. eed WH of
■efc aeo. 7. end nH end ne)4f *w!* ud *H of w)4 ud % of ae)4 see. a oil la towa 29, aip 10,
la town of Plorer.
ForSale, wH of rw)4 eee, 1, towa M, range 7; aad ee)4 aeo. 10, aad MiwH aea. 11, and fw)i of
m)4 and of iwH mo. 12, and eH of aw >4 and a H of iwH aec. IS, aad nK of nwH aoo. 14, aad

of 1/* aeo. 15, neH of mH aeo. 22, aad ieH af neH and iH of nwH aad aH of awK aad a#Maf mH aeo. 23, aad aH af nwH, mo. S4, towa 30, raafa 8, ia towa of Texas.
For Sale, aH ef iwH.aad aH of mH mo. 14, towa 28, raaga 4, la towa af Wain.
ForSale, mH aoe.28, and aH of awn, aad iwH of awH aeo. 98, aad mH aoo.87, rmi eH 888. MtIn town 80, ranfo , towa of Hewitt.
For Sale, awH of a#H. aad wH of aeH. aeo.21, town 30, range I, towa of Hewitt
ForSale, nwH aad awH of aeH mo. 88, town 90, range , tewa ef Hewitt.
Fer Sale, eH af awH aao. 88, aad aH af wH aea, 28, tawa 80, raa.ca 8, towa af Kawltt
For Sale, H of twW Me. 28, towa 27, raago 4; aad aH of neH aad mH af aw* aod. M, lawn,range 8, towaa af Moalaaa and Cleveland.
for Sale, aaH. aad na)4 af aeH mo. 18, towa 28, raago 10, towa of nmr.
ror Sale, twH mo. 18, town 88, range 5; and neH aao. 7, town N, ranget, torus at BmUmbrUiTexan
For gala, aH of ae)4 aoo. 81, town 80, range 8, towa of Hewitt,
For Salo, nwH aad aw)4 aao. 88, all la towa 97, range 5, towa of Zaail.
For Solo, aaH of m)4 aad aH ef mH aoo. 15, towa 80, range 6, towa of Famine
For Sola, mH af iwH and wH af mH aaa. 88, town 80, range 8, towa af Toxaa.
For Sale, at fr.H aen It towa 80, raago 7, towa af Maine.
For Salt, wH of aw*. aad awM af iwH aoo. 98, aad aeH aw. 28, towa to, rage I, towi af me
rar Sale, lota I and 8, aaa. It, aad neH af nwH and wH af awH aad eH af nr* 888. 88, aH la towa10, range 8, towa af lawltt.
£*r Sale, aeH af aeH aaa. 4, and iiHof *wH aao. li, all la towa 80, range I; aid m% aaa. 18, towaK), range 8, mmi af Texaa aad Hawltt.
Far Sola, aH af mH aaa. S3: and aH af atH mb. 27, town 98, range 8, town af Faowltoa.
Far Sola, aH af aoH aad aH af awH aaa. 6, aad aH af neH aaa.8, town 80, range4, town of Salaoy.
Fer Sale, leH aao. 24, towa 22, raago I, and aH af awH aoo. 8, town 88, raago 8, towaa of .rohaaoa
and Weatoa.
Far Bala, aH af aaH aao. 85, and awH Me. 83, towa 81, range 8, la Taylar Meaty.
Far Sale, mH •■• 5. and wH af wk aao 17, aad aH a*H • 18, all la towa 87, rum 8, la towaof Brighton; and aH af *eH aao. 82, towa 20, ran.* 6, In towaaf Berlin: and aH of iwWam 88,
towall, raago 8, la towa of Boot*; and awH aaa. 21, towa <B, raago . la town o/ Merrill. Ltaeela
Bounty.
ForSale, naH ef aeH aaa. 20, town 21, rang# 4, town afKletbrook.
Fer Sale, aH of aeH aaa.81, laws 27, range 8, towa af Bmmet.
For Bala, mH k aad awH aaa. 85, town 17, range 4, towa af CleveUaH
Far Bala, wH af *wH aaa. MS town to. raago 10, towa af Hantaan.
Far Sale, aH af awH and awHaf aoH aaa. 81, towa 80, rutga 18, towa ef larrlSßß
Far Salo, awH aaa.Bs, towa 88, raaga 4, towa af Wain.
Far Salo, mH aaa.80, town 88, raago 5, towa af Klb Falla
For Sale, mH of awH aHaf wH aao, 8, town 98, range 8, towa of Frankfort.
Far Sale, loti is, 14 aad It and awH af no <4 aaa. t, town 88, raaga 8, a alaarod Said sad dwoOtatohouM thereon, town ef Baiton.
For Sale, nwH mi. 13, towa 30, range 4, la towa of BalMy.
?or Salo, neH of mH and aH of mH aaa. 31, towa 88, raago 10, towa af Plorer.
For Sale. neH of **H and aH af mH aaa. 88, town , rente 8, towa af Johnaon.
For haie. w H of aeH aad awH af nwH aeo. It, town 24, range 8, In towa af Saeneer: and aH and
*•- of iee. 18, town 27, range 2, in town ef Brighten; and mH mo. 18, town 96, range Flatown of Hull; and iH ef iwH aad *H of mH mc. 16, town 2*. range 2, la towa of Dolton; andnw 'of leH m 18, town 87, raago 8. ia towa ef Kau Plelae; and aH of awH aao. 8, town 87,
ranew t, in towa of Cleveland; and nH of aeH aad eH af nwH aad eH of iwH itso. 6, aad nwH o

ad Hof awH aad iH at ieH ieo. 18, towa 23, raago 4, ia town ofWein; aad aH ofneH
aad iwH of aeH aad wH ana H of eH eo. 18, town 88, range 5, aad eH of aeH end aeH of nwH
mc. 16, town 26, range 6, la towa of Bergen; aad aeH af neH c. 16, town 87, range 6, in town of
Moituee; and mH of a#H aeo. 8, towa 28, raaga 6, la town or Maratboa; aad aeH f aoH It,
town 27, range 7, la towa ef Kroaeawetter; aad *H *o. 16, towa 28, range 10, and nwHof nwHmc. 16, town 29, range It, ia towa ef Eastoa; aad aH of aeH and nHor awH a<l awH of nwH
aad iH of wH aad aaH af MHaad iwH of ieH *eo. 16, town 30, range 6, aad wH of no. 16, towa
3a range 9, and *H mc. 25, and *H of nwH aaa iwH mo. 36, town 88, rutga 8, la town of Toxaa.
For Sale, iwH mo. 10, towa 80, raago 18, town ef Farriaon.
For Sale, nwH of awH mo. 1, town 28, range 18, town of Norrie.
Fer Sale, awH of awH aao. 88, town 29, range It, towa of Plover.
Far Sale, awH and aH af mH mo. It, town 29, raaga 6, town of Rib Faßa.
Fer Salo, aw frH mo. It, towa 27, raaga S, town ef Kronenwettor.
Fer Bale, iwH mc. 95, town 27, range 5, town af Immet.
For Sale. eH of ieH mo. 1, aad aeH af aeH e. 12, town 8a range la town of Sarrtamt.
For Rale, eHof eH mo. 28, and eH of aeH mo. 86, and nH af nwH 88, town 8arang* 7, tawa
of lexai.
For Sale, wH of eH mc. 18, town 30, range I, towa of Hewitt.
For Sale, iwH and wH of mH mc. 28, town 81, range 8, town af Canring,Lincoln ooonty.
Fer Sale, eH of neH. aao. 18, town 80, range 9, town af Hawltt.

For prices t.nd terms, or any information minting to the above described
Innds. apply at my cffice, H. B. Huntiiucton.

SPECTACLES
EYE GLASSES,

NAFFZ, DRUGGIST.

Opposite Court House.
No Charge for Fitting.

ft F4i^a
, MILLINERY

Call in and look over the
\ New lINe.

We are leaders and art?

always up-to-date.
MACNUSSEN & BOCK,

204 Third Street.

Janke & Weise,

"makers.
211 MAIN STREET, WAUSAU.

823 Cents
||| will buy aSO cent box of Toilet Soap. We
y make this price for the best Toilet Soap
fa ever brought to Wausau. We buy from

the manufacturer and give the benefit to

§<U Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes.
Toilet Sets, a big stock and cheap.

I PARDEE,
w>

Coijfideijce^-^-
We are as confident that we have the
cheapest and best line of Heating Stoves-
in the city, as Bryan and McKinley are-
in their election. Is that not enough ?

Jas. Moi)tgoiperiJ.


